In vivo modulation of epidermal growth factor receptor phosphorylation in mice expressing different gangliosides.
We studied in this work the in vivo phosphorylation of the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFr) in skin from knockout mice lacking different ganglioside glycosyltransferases. Results show an enhancement of EGFr phosphorylation, after EGF stimulation, in skin from Sial-T2 knockout and Sial-T2/GalNAc-T double knockout mice as compared with wild-type and Sial-T1 knockout mice. Qualitative analysis of ganglioside composition in mice skin suggest that the increase of EGFr phosphorylation observed in skin from Sial-T2 knockout and Sial-T2/GalNAc-T double knockout mice in response to EGF might not be primary attributed to the expression of GD3 or a-series gangliosides in mice skin. These studies provide, for the first time, an approach for studying the molecular mechanisms involved in the in vivo regulation of EGFr function by gangliosides.